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SUB Decorations

w1mmmg earn ·1-!~v::,.~!~.I~~:.:...

NEW MEXIco· LoBO

Goe.s· to Wyom·1ng

this year will have the theme
By Danny Zeff
day. His guards are not responding. utilize their height, they a1-e in for
.
"Christmas Presents '59."· ·
Much to the surprise of all Lobo Dale Caton's injured knee is keep- trouble, Stockton said that he could
The decot•ations will center
fans, there is a slight que~tion ing ~im ?ut o:f maximuT? action and not stan~ another season auch as The University swimming team around a pi.cture ~f ~he proposed
about the outcome of tonight's bas- Eddw M!ller1 Bob Martm,, and Sulo last yel!r s. 5-17 effort, as much. as makes its debut under the tutelage Student Umon ~ulldmg which is
ketball opener between UNM and Mattson are not playmg .'":ell an admission that he would res1gn of coach John Williams this week to be completed m 195,9.
.
New Mexico Western.
enough for the type of competitiOn rat~er ~han b~ave the pressures o:f when an 11.man squad competes in The lobby decora~10ns will be
Coach Bill Stockton went so far the Dobos must face.
a b1g t1me los:ng team.
the lOth .Annual Wyoming Univer- done by the SUB Directorate and
as to say that if the Lobos don't The centet• problem is. developing. .Stockton will open the season sity Relays at Laramie Saturday. the SUB club will d\lCOt'ate the
win tonight they probably won't Dick Petersen doesn't seem tll be WG!thd yeteranf. Johndnyp Tteel andt Williams said the Lobos will ballr·o~o__..m__..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
·
g his 6 7 height and has oo wm at orwar s, e ersen a
· ·
.
·WI~
~ g11me 'a ll year. .A.n· d he wasn•t ·usi
h n d l'ttl • . . 't t" 1 B"ll center arid Miller and Martin at have teams entered m each of the Rocky Mountain area.
sm!lmg,
s owe . 1 e sc~r~n.g P0 en Ia · 1e guard~.
four relay events - the 200-yd, The New Mexico entry will be
Western was defeated at Sul Cates. IS a wor.J; but, lack\ th
Saturday night the Lobos will freestyle, 150-yd. butterfly, 400-yn. matched against nine other Rocky
Ross, 77-63, in their first game of expe[Ience as e ersen s rep ace- entertain the .Air .Academy. The distance medley, and the 400-yd. Mountain school~, defending cham·
the year. The will bring a small and men ·
.
.
,
. cadets rae short on height and ex- sprint.
pion Wyoming, Denver, .Air Force
inexperienced team which must be If Eddl~ .Miller cant hold his perienae but love to run. The A.cad- This will be the fh'st time New Academy, Utah, Colorado College,
considered underdogs, no matter guard posJt!On, Stockton says ~e emp speed might give them the Mexico has entel·ed the meet, which Colorado State College, Colorado
what the result of the reeent :fresh. may .move forward Rusty. Goodwm game unless the Lobo height can is generally recognized as the open- State Unive1·sity and the University
man-varsity debacle,
~ guard and lll:ove 6-4 senior Floyd slow down their offen~e.
ing of swimming competition in the of Colorado.
Senior Don Brtlese, 6-4 center, is Siegel to startmg forward. George The .Academy just has a juniorl:===~===:::==::=::.;;;;=:::;:::;=============:;
the top threat on the NMW squad. Buckhana!l, ~op~omore g u a r d' team with sophomores dominating
FOR CHRISTMAS
Breese is the only senior on the would b~ 111 .the h~eup now but for the team. Don Wolfswinkel, Bob
starting team which has forward sch~lastlc di~culties.
Backel, a n d Bop Williams, all
Jack Reinbolt, 6-4, as the only . L1ndy Lamer, a!ter apparent s~·- around the 6-1 mark, le!ld the fast
a portrait by
other bit of height on the team. The v1val ?f. schola~t1c trouble~ of h1s break offense.
other sta1'ters will be sophomore own, IIIJ~~ed hls :fo.ot dUl'lng the The 20-man roster has only five
- - - - - - CH 7-91111804 Central SE
Ma c k Pace, 5-11, guard Tim T~anksg~vmg vacat10n and mu~t juniors. Last year's :freshman team
Brancheau, 5-11, and Mick Cava- n;1ss actiOn at the baekcourt pos1- be~:~t- the .Academy twice. The &ir- !===========================:::!
n&ugh, 6-0, guard.
t10n.
men started off their season by deStockton, optimistic about his The Lobos are low on speed and feating little Westminster, Ut~:~h,
boys laat week, is taking pause to- Stockton knows it. If they cannot 68-42.
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Phone CH 3-5425

The S~udent Sen~te at its 1•egu!ar l!leetmg.last Friday passed leg,,l Jslation callmg :for a salary of $100
• to be paid to the Homecoming chair,,, · man, or to be divided evenly among
;;:• co-chairmen. .
.
,...
• The new bill, which must be
::~ Signed by th~ student ~ody presi;o.
dent before It can go mto effect,
wo,uld also allot. a sum of $30 to. be
pau~ to the. ass.Is_!;~mt Homec~mmg
cha~rman or diVIded by assistant
chairmen.
In further legislation a bill was
brou~ht before .the Senate fo_r disTHE LARGEST BARBARY SHEEP shot in two years was bagged CUSSIOn concernmg the exclusiOn of
by UNM anthropology professor Frank Hibben Sunday near Roy freshmen • from Student Senate
in northern New Mexico. The ram, dressed out at 195 pounds, had membership.
ho~ l!l!,lasuiing 30¥s inches, a remarkable size, Hibben said, for
Un~e.r the bill no freshman woU!d
ammals who have engaged in so many battles for mates. Native to be -~ligibl~fol' senate membership
Morocco and T.unisia in North Africa, the Barbary Sheep were durmg the fir~t semester of the
planted in the rough country of the Canadian .River c;anyon. (News current year With the exceptio~ o:f
Bureau photo)
:freshman class officers. They might
.
however, hold the post of alternate
senator.
The bill, which will be voted on
at the next meeting was drawn up
by the Senate steerlng committee

'
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FOr 2ndSemester

Recreational swimming will be a.
reality next semester.
Th
thl • d rt
.
eth a etic
thent till
obpedn xte new ptoo 'f $350e0 ~tu endt
o Y ne semes er 1
1s rna e
available for lifeguards and lockerroom attendants coach John WilIiams said
'
Pr 'de .tP .
d
hW'l
. esl n opeJOY an coac
J •
ham{] l!re d?ty
to
~eet
today
to
set
0
~p almve;.n • po ICY on a :frecr:aIon sWimmmg program or he
new pool.
Williams, who ~as been working
on the program smce last October
said he had hoped to get the pro~
gram under way this semester but
locker room equipment hasn't been
'installed and no money is available,
so it may have to wait until n<!xt
year.
The schedule :for the pool lists
recreational swimming for next
semester from 7 to 9 p.m. six days
a week.
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3. Do you choose your brand of cigarettes because of the
, package, rather than what's inside?-------

,,.

.......
Look your
distinguished best at
every holiday formal.
Our complete rental service
provides everyt~ingall the garments are
spotlessly cleaned
and pressed •• ,. then
meticulously ''tailor-fitted'\
.l3e$t of all, renting It
~
~conomtcal •.

Jung )
as \:TOU
" . :feel! .J

2. Do you always ask to see the menu, even when you
know what you want?

s
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1. Do you let the opposite sex make up your mind for you
YES
when you're buying c l o t h e s ? - - - - - · - - - -

,,~··
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.•

personality power
\~

·Homecoming Heod Ten Groups Curran, Gallegos
.·;~; w·n
B
I
•
d
Are Chosen To Stor in Comedy
· 1 e oone
For Song Fest
By Shokespeore
.:1, In Senote
Act.lon
org~:~nizations
.
·

'

;' i

,ltOLIDAT tt~
.:E'~ORMAL •

Test your
/

~

."

you're right when you RENT for

.A team of 32 UNM coeds left
Toys for the annual .Alpha Phi
today :for Tempe to take part in
Omega Toy Dance are now on sale
the annual women's Sports Day on
in the SUB lobby :from 9 to 4 daily.
the Arizona State College campus.
The toys will be available in the
Frances McGill, assistant profesSUB until Dec. 13. The dance is
sor" of wo~en's physical educatio?J, fi~~~lc:!se;~~~I:!~~et:ta~: ~c= scheduled for Dec. 14, in Carlisle
accom~amed the team. ~he s:ud cepted by ·the University and is gym,
.
·
more than 250 women, mcludmg
ct d t b
e f lly e t've The toys are pnced at $1.50 and
0
representatives from all Arizona e~pe_ e
ecom u
op ra I up. If purchased at the door of the
colleges, are expected to participate Witlnn ~ 0 :veeks.
dance, they will cost more, an .A
in the meet. UNM will enter the . The bmldmg has. already been the Phi 0 spokesman said today.
Site of three pubhc programs and The toys collected at the dance
only out-of-state team.
The mllet, which is held twice a o~e basketball game, and coach will be distributed to underpriviCoat and Trousers ..... $ 6.50
year, includes competition in vol- Bill Stockt?n's Lobo basketball ·leged children o:f .Albuquerque.
leyball, golf, tennis, badminton and t~am opens Its season f~rmally to- The Fanfare Band will play for
Entire Outfit ...·. .
$10.00
swimming. This year is the first in mg~t and Satur~y With games the dance.
Shoes .. , ... , ........ $ 2.00
which swimming has been included. agam~t New Mex1co Western and -------------~1
per night
Miss McGill said the spring meet the .Air Force .Academy.
physical education faculty will be
Pete McDavid, UNM athletic di- available to conduct tours and exwill be at UNM.
• •
•
rector, and Dr. .A. H. Seidler, head plain features of the building.
Chrtshan Fellowshtp of the physical education depart- Every part ofthe building will be
The Lobo Intervarsity Christian ment, will be co-hosts for the open open fot• public inspection during
Fellowship will meet tonight at house and members of both the the Sunday affair, UNM officials
7:30 at 1204 Lead .Ave., SE.
athletic department staff and the said.
Corner FIRST and GOLD

'

..

WARNER-WOODS

Unive1·sity's
Roy
Johnson gymnasium will be open
to the public :for an informal open
house Sunday :from 2 to 4 p.m.
Th
th st tu ·e co id
de rna~~~ fi ru~ :hi t'cns
nd
ere .one 0
~ nes n: . e 1 a a

.~·

.

GIVE A SPECIAL GIFT

NM Coed Athletes Tour of Gy_tri Toys Now on Sale
In.sus· L0bby
l eove for Tempe /s~heAnnounced
$2,000,0~0

U niversit:y Theater Farce
Opens W ~dnesday Night:
.. For t;iQht: Performances

'

t
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4, Do you agree that "The hand that rocks the cradle is
------·-"""
the hand that rules the world"?--

CJ D
s. Do you look upon the sports car craze as kid stuff?..--·- 0
CJ

D D
7. Do you disagree with this statement: "The best tobacco
makes the best smoke"L--·-·-------·....·-······-·-·--..--.-...- .... 0
D

•
•
Th e f o11OWing compames have
scheduled interviews on cam us
during the next two weeks
P
·
Dec. 10: Procter and .Gamble and
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
Dec. 11: Hercules Powder Company
d M' n
r H
11 Ran I t m eapo IS· oneywe
egu.a or Co. .
•
Dec. 12 = .Arizona Pubhc Sen-ace
Company and Climax Molybdenum Co.
Dec. 13: U.S. Naval Laboratories
and .Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.
• ,
Dee. 16: California E 1 e c t ric
Power Co. and U. S. Steel.

T!1n campus
chosen
from a field of 15 at last Saturday's
tryouts will compete in the annual
Song Fest co~test scheduled for 7
p.m. Sunday m the SUB ballroom.
Four trophies will be awarded to
the winners in the men's and women's divisions.
Participating organiza~ons will
be: Men's division- Sigma .Alpha
Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma,
Phi Delta Theta, and Lambda Chi
.Alpha. Women's division - Kappa
Kappa Gamma, .Alpha Chi Omega,
Chi Omega, .Alpha Delta Pi, and Pi
Beta Phi.

"Much .Ado About Nothing" a
sophisticated comedy by Wilham
Shakespeare, will open tomor£ow
evening at Rodey Theater for an
interrupted eight-performance ru:il.
Curtain time is 8:30.
S~akespeare weaves three plots
of h1gh comedy, confused romance,
and slapstick humor with custo- .
mary ease and perfection. ·
.Adele Gallegos and Cris Curran
will portray Beatrice and Benedick,
two of the most perfect high comedy characters in dramatic history
JoEllen Briscoe and Stepha~
Reynolds will play Hero and Claudio, the young lovers who provide
most o:f the stage action of the
play.
.
In the mo1-e earthy vein, Doug
Koss Ray. Barreras Richard EoU
vash; and Peter McCray will holii
.
•
• forth as the empty-headed but bon'ryie En?hs~ Profi~Iency Exam1- est minions of the law, whose bunnation.wh!Ch IS reqmred of all stu- gling and verbal mischief adds
de!lts m the ~olleges o~ ~rts !lnd further fluff to the light plot.
Science_s, Busm~ss ~dmm!stration, Other ma'or arts
Education, Engmeenng, Fme .Arts, K'n
s D J p
W~l~' to P~ter
and Nursing will be administered h 1 g a
on e o, I 1am Bmg-

prof•ICiency
• Exam

set f'Or Jonunry

t,

:nf~e':~~:se~
0!1 thtehfeueli~g t~tat r::~~al{9f~nin ~h:n~e!~~~i~~ .A~~o~~o~=~~a~~l~a~~:~~:.i~:
Thompson and Tom Berman s th
en enng e mversi y .
'

does not have the necessary exper.
. .
.
1ence to pa:rt!cipate m Senate.
.A new bill concerning the chartering of organizations was introduced for discussion
This new bill which will &!so be
voted on at the next meeting is a
• d :f
f
re~se
orm o a I preceding bill
which was passed by the Senate
two weeks ago, but vetoed by student council president Jack Little.
In further business, Steve Crowley, chairman of the leadership
training committee, announced that
applications for the leadership
training conference would be out
shortly after Christmas.

mg, room 122' 2 :00 -4 :30 p.m.
'II ·
'
a
e
h
. .
.
VI ams.
. 8 op ?mores, JUnior~, or seruors
Th 1
ill
(mcluding transfers) m the above thi e ). a~ w trun for four days
colleges who have not taken and
s wee • rom. omorrow through
passed the English Proficiency Ex- Saturday. It Will resume Dec. 18
amination at the University should and close Dec. 2 1.
take the test.
The Rodey box office is open daily
from 2 to 5 p m The box office ·n
Fresltmen are not to take the the Student U~i~ b 'ld'
·n bl
test.
n
UI
mg
y.'I
~
Students who are to take the test open from 10-11 a.m. and noon to
must report to the Counseling and 1:;~ ~.mt Monday throu~h Frid~y.
Testing Services room 101 and be
. u en .s ~ay reserve tickets wtth
scheduled forth~ test. Registration t~eir act~VIty cards or may purwill close at noon of the day of the c !~ s:a A.lor.A$b1•15·
test.
uc
o
o:ut Nothing" is
Students are not excused from the se~ond production by the Uniclasses to take this test.
v e r s 1 t Y T~eater. The season's
opener was The Corn Is Green"
b~ Emlyn Williams. The next drama
will. be "De~th of .a ~alesman," the
P~htzer Pr1ze wmner by .Arthur
Miller. •
.

Fernandel to Appear
In French Comedy

6. Do you consider puns .the lowest form of humor?---

s. Do you think TV will ever replace bundling as an

indoor sport?..--..·-----..-·--·-·----..---..~·-···"··..···--·

0

D

n. J, Rol'ltolda
Tobacco Compn.ily,
Wlnaton•Snlom, N.

WIN $25 CASH!
Dream up your own
questions for future
"Personality Power"
quizzes. We'll pay $25
for each question used
in this college ad cam•
)laign. Send questions
with name, address,
college and class to:
Camel Quiz, Box 1935,
Grand Central Station,
New York 17, N. Y,

If yoii ;;;-;er;d 11No'' to all questions, you obvi"
ously smoke Camels- a~ cigarette. Only 6 or

7 "No" answers mean you better get onto Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 11No's" and it really doesn't
matterwhatyousmoke.Anything'sgoodenough!

Have a real

c.

But if you want to enjoy smoking as never be"
fore switch to Camels. You'll find nothing else
tast~s so rich, smokes so good and mild. Could
be that's why more people today smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. Love that Camel! •

cigar~te- have a Camel
•

Fel'nandel, the French comedian
will star in "Topaze," in the fan
series by the Film Society.
·
"Topaze" was written and' directed by Marcel Pagnol. It is ia
French and was filmed in 1951.
Th~ Saturday Review of Literature said, ''Brilliant and amusing.
Fernandel's performance is
first rate."

Kenton to Play Dance
.At Civic Auditorium
Band leader Stan Kenton will
pla;st a dance program tonight at
the Civic auditorium from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.
Kenton, named band leader of
the year for five years by Down
Beat magazine, recently appeared
in a concert at Johnson gym. Kenton and his 17-piece band hold the
..OOord for highest attendance over
all performing bands.
Tickets are on sale for $2 per
person in adv~:~nce and $2.50 at the
door. Tickets &r!l on sale &t Riedling-Thompson Music Co., Persco
Music Co., and Nob Hill Dl'Ug. The
auditorium box office will open at 7
p.m. tonight.

Applicants Needed
For Fiesta Posts
I

~tH~:.:.a~~,:....;.L\ll'lll

OVER 800 STUDENTS JOINED voices for the
lltlt annual Hanging of the Greens last night in

the Studeltt Union building, Marilyn Johnson
(above) of the sponsoring Mortar Board led the
caroling in the first official campus observance

of the Christmas season. Dr. Sherman Smith,
director of student affairs, and student body
vice-president Don Fedrie 11lso spoke• .A candle·
light procession to the SUB proceded the sing•
ing. (staff photo)

Applicatiol.l .blanks for Fiesta
available
office on
Don Fedric~s desk, Fiesta chairman
Turner Branch said today.
Branch ask,ed that interested students fill out and return tli'e blanks
as soon as possible. The tentative
dates for Fiesta have been set at
May 17 and 18•

~ommittee chah•men ara
l:l1 the student council's

4!

U.WZ!

---

•
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rNEw MEXIco LoBo.
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--------01----------

Thursday night editor-------------------------------Warren Hardin
Friday night edltor __________________________________ .Paul Sweitzer
MtlCI'OS~!en

---------0'--------

Business Advisor--------··-------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain

It must also be realized that UNM is pretty clean in its
athletic doings. When some of the major colleges get
socked by the NCAA, the count must be above $4400 for
four years.
This is not to say that there should npt be athletic
scholarships. But the University has 100 scholarships in
operation now. Multiply that by $1100 and add $2,500,000
. · for the new gym, and then add full-time coacliing salaries
and then figure this total for one year, and one becomes
impressed with UNM's financial concern for athletics.
But we wish only to quibble over semantics. There is
no "amateurism" in college athletics. Just as a student on
an academic scholarship may properly be called a professional student, so an athlete is professional, for he receives
payment for his ability.
So let us be done with the term "amateurism." There
are professional athlet~s at New Mexico and thousands
more across the country. They are a collegiate economic
class.
But lest the veterans and married students, and others
scraping through from semester to semester, become enraged at this apparent injustice, let us remind them that
it is their own fault. Next time they're born, let them make
sure they come into this world six feet six inches in height
or 235 pounds in weight. That's the way to get some of the
free money.

The Art of Censoring
In a five column 72 point Continental CAPS headline

of the Friday edition of the LOBO appeared the word
"CENSORS." The word seems to rank with 4'atheism" and
"segregation" as one of the most unsavory words in our
langUage.
A storm of protest from students brought patronizing
smiles from the LOBO staff. But when the faculty and staff
of UNM: jumped on the bandwagon, some justi:fication of
the word seemed warrantecl. We quote from the :first column, page 434 of the 3210 page "Webster's New International Dictionary, Second Edition," as copyrighted in 1945
by G & C Merriam Co.: "Censor - 3.b: One given to faultfinding; a censurer; an adverse critic."
We hope that this will shed some light on the reason
why. the LOBO used this word. And to the science majors
on campus, the LOBO solemnly promises to choose its twosyllable words with more care. We try to write for all levels.
-DOZ

With Wee~end Split in Gym

The University of Oliio newspaper has a small ca.mpaign going
to adjust "specials" fol' dot;m gh:ls to their grade pomt. Does 't~at
mean that these brilliant g1rls w~ll be let loose o~ an un~uspectmg
male population to wreak des~ructJon on ~he masculme eg_o . It ~oul~
upset the entire campus soc1al order. G1ve us a good Sl.lllple yes
gal any old night.

Tuesday night editor·-·-:---------------.. ---------:-----Sofia Chmura

This totals $1090 a year, plus incidentals such as Sunday meals at University expense and vacation meals while
in training. So the athlete at New Mexico gets $1100 in
cash and services a year. That means $4400 for his college
career. That's a lot of money for an amateur.

UNM OP.~ns. Cage Season

A $1300 athode-ray oscilloscope was stolen from a physics lab
at the Univ~rsity of Redlands in California. Some ,UN~ ,student
· t a;:
1 en 1·t :for a still '. and may be x-raymg
. h1s alcohol
could h ave m1s
while the local drinking blit21 contmues on campus.
,.

Managing Editor--------------------------------.--------Blll Heath

We quote from the Denver Post. "Seven members of a
faculty committee at Ohio State University called on the
rest of the faculty to back them up in recommending to the
administration that it should honestly be admitted that
policies on amateurism in college athletics should be
scuttled."
Here is what a non-Tesident athlete with a full scholarship ride gets at UNM:
Tuition-$210
o
Room & Board-$670
Books and Fees-$75 (approximately)
Optional job-$15 a mont~

f

0

Editorial and Business offiee in the Journalism Building. Tel•.3•1.428.
Editor-in-Chief__________________________________ :_ ______ Danny Zed'

Enough of Amateurism

:.a.

Tougher Ones Are :Coming
--..

UNM students who didn't bother to see ''P~ntaloons" at the to:ao
theater missed probably the best comedy to h1t Albu9.uerq~e all Year,
Tonight is the last showing of the Fer~andel classtc. lt s a worthwhile venture, Everyone has been tudymg too much anyhow.

'

Publlohed Tueoday, Thnnda:v and Frld101 of the reliUlal' uulvel'l!icy yeal' exc@Pt Clhlinll
laollda:sr• and examination perlpdo by the Aooqj,lated Student. ot the Unlvenlf'7 of New
Ke:dco. Entered as second cla!Ja 111atter at the !JOBt omce, Albnquerqne, AUIID•t 1, 1913,
ander the act of March 3, 187~. P.rlnted h7 th41 UnivenltT l'dntin&' Pknt. SubaeriPtlou
1'1\te, '4.60 for the ocbool rear, payable In advance.

Business Manager.., ________________________________ .Eric

\

NENE ACKERMAN was named
Queen of the Kappa Sigma Star·
dust Ball Friday evening in Santa
Fe. Miss Ackerman, K a p p a
Kappa Gamma, was escorted by
Jaime Koch. Attendant to the
Queen was S y .d n e y N orrnan,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, who was
escorted by ~umner Preston.
(staft' photo)

--------0

.

Eastern New Mexico students we1·e a little unhappy when the
library closed because of a home football ~a~e.· .It ~U goes back to
the definition of a college: "a vast athletic mstitut10n where some
people study,"
--------01--~.~---

Rush renovations by the Panltellenic Council at Texas Christian
must also be approved by the £tudent senate, Inter-Fraternity Council, and the university administration. It's probably the only way
the sororities can be saved from themselves. Huh, UNMI

t

--------0'-------At Brigham Young, the freshman class officers line up an attrac-

UWind Ensemble
Will Ploy Dec. 15

tive schedule of activities. and entertainments and then sell cards
for $1, entitling all freshmen to admittance to the event~. S~unds
like a good idea for a:ny class officers at UNM - after the~r M1rage
pictures hiwe been taken, of course.

--------01---------There1" department: beginning

The first fall concert of the University Symphonic Wind Ensemble
be given at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
16, in the Student Union building.
The program, conducted by William E. Rhoads, will include works
for wind ensemble or small band:
Overture and Allegro-CouperinMilhaud
Water Music Suite - George
Frederic Handel
Music for a Festival-Gordon
Jacob
Commando March-Samuel Barber
Pageant-Vincent Persichetti
Suite Francaise-Darius Milbaud
Zanoni-Paul Creston
The University Symphonic Wind
l.l!illsemoJe is composed of selected
IPlllYers from the wind instrument
nrr•l!'r••m. Representing some of the
young players in the South''"''c" the group has grown in stature among the music groups of the
area since its :formation in 1963.
The types of instruments used
compare to that of the symphonic
band but differ in that fewer playare used in each part. This limProf. Rhoads, permits
dell:terity and agility in rapid
UNM Symphonic Wind En1seJtnblle consists of two flutes, one

piccolo, two oboes, two bassoons,
eight clarinets, four saxophones,
one alto clarinet, one bass clarinet,
one contra bass clarinet, six trumpets, four French horns, three
trombones, one baritone, one tuba,
one string bass, and four percussion.

CALLING U

The "Young Socialist" has come out again. It's n~eplate has
been changed from "The Voice of Radical Ameri~an :ou~h" to "Voice
of America's Future.'' It's a good ne":spap~r, ~nchmg 1ts way over
to the left but still entertaining and Jllummatmg, It. should be re-.
quired reading for every political science course on th1s camJ!US.

I

Tuesday, Dec. 10
4 p.m. - Rally Com - Mitehl':ll
hall122
·"
6 p.m. - Wesley FoundationCentral Methodist Church
Wednesday, Dec.ll
4 p.m. - me - SUB Faculty dining room
.
7 p.m. - Newman club - Newman
Center
7 p.m. - Kappa Psi - SUB Lobo
room
7 p.m. - Delta Sigma Pi - SUB
N-S lodnge
· 7:30 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega T-10 lounge
Thursday, Dec. 12
4 p.m. - Jr. IFC - SUB North
lounge
:16 p.m. - CCUN - SUB Lobo
room
5:30 p.m. - USCF - SUB Lobo
room
, Friday, Dec. 13
p.m. - Church of Christ dinner
- SUB Lobo room
7:30 p.m. - Lobo Intervarsity
C h r i s t i a :n Fellowship - 1204
Lead Ave. SE
Saturday, Dec. 14
1 to 6:00p.m.- AWS Style Show
- SUB ballroom, N-S lounge,
Lobo room, and Faculty dining
room
7:30 p.m. - UNM Dames club SUB Lobo room

"Why Stop
of a story in t~e
Southern California paper - "Blond beauty Jayne Mansfield Wlll
entertain tonight after the 34th Annual Alumni Men's Football
Dinner."

----------0'----------

A recent lead editorial in the University of Seattle SPECTATOR
began: "Several weeks ago the University of New Mexico LOBO
startled the students with a banner headline declaring that nine
class offices were won by default."
While it is nice to be quoted by other collegiate newspapers, it is
not nice to be misquoted. The UNM students were not startled by
the default. They felt that there were only nine people qualified for
the job and nominating any others was a waste o£ time. That is why
the officers have done such a tremendous job since their election.
The LOBO will award a free bottle of milltown to the first student
who can name every class officer in a 16-minute period.

New. Mexico embarked on its voy- .into the locken•oom. They were
age through a tough basketball never headed.
schedule in dubious fashion last Mter spotting the Airmen a basweekend by splitting their ;first two ket at the start of the second half,
the Lobos tallied 10 straight points, ·
games.
The Lobos defeated New Meltico six by Tee!, to close the gap to ·
Western, 68-52, but lost the next 34-31. Then with the Cadets leadnight to the Air Force Academy, ing,. 38-36, the visitors went into
68-50.
,
an amazingly effective stall which
UNM will entertain Hamline Col- kept UNM from scoring for more
lege and California Poly this week- than 5% minutes and stopped suc·
end in Johnson gym.
cessful shots from the field for
The Western game was in band eight minutes.
all the way. Ne"= Mexico pulled out By the time New Mexico got back
to. a 20-9 lead Wlth less than seven into the scoring, the Air Academy
mmutes. gone an~ coasted to a 41- was. ~eading, 60-36. The villain for
26 halft~me margm.
the winners was junior forward
The, ~econd half was slower but Bob Williams who scored 20 points
the VlSltor~ could come :no clo~er in the second ha)f after hitting only
than ten poiht~. John Teel and D1ek four points in the opening half.
Petersen carr1ed the day offensively. Teel used his trusty jump Tee! was. the wh~le oft'ense for
sh~;~t and his 6-6 height for tipins the Lobos Wlth 22 pomts for a total
and gathered 18 points. .
of 40 for. the weekend. No other
Center Petersen was a tower of UNM playe.r made double. fi.gures.
strength under the backboards and New MeXIco sho~ well, h1ttmg on
scored 15 points plus adding 11 re- 46 per cent of the1r field attempts.
bounds. The Lobos outshot Western Th~ Academy scorjld on 42 per cent
37 to 26 per cent, and had a 44. 36 of 1ts .attempts. but ~he difference
came m the Wlnners. ~7 shots to
edge in rebounding,
. The Academy game Saturday only 45 for New MeXIc •
night was a different story. The The rebou~ds, 29-24, and :fouls,
Cadets led for most of the fi 1·st half 16-13, all shghtly hUl·t UNM but
before baskets by Floyd Siegel and the smaller and more agile Falcons
Teel tied the score at 21-21,
never lost command of the game.
In the last 131 seconds of the
half, the winners ripped oft' nine Nara, Japan, has a pagoda seven
straight points to take a 30-21 lead stories high.
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• SHAMPOO FOR MEN
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~SHAMPOO'

FOR MEN
Formulated for a man's hair and scalp.
Conditions while it cleans. 1.25 plus to•

IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC!
SHULTON
New York • Toronto

•
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"Union Bus Depot
4212ndNW

Who says there's no profit in a college education 1 Ohio State's
college of dentistry is collecting saliva :from persons with perfect
teeth - no cavities or fillings - at the rate o£ $2 an hour.

CH 3·4435

--------0'--------

A student at Montana is forming a club to show our reactionary
elders that our generation is not bogged down in the mire of conservatism.
Here are the seven membership requirements: (1) Black turtle
necked sweater and/or handwoven palm :frond vest; (2) bullfight
posters and English bicycle; (3) recipe for corn flake meatloaf;
(4) unruly hair (unruly wig fo1· bald men .•• thatch-cut wig :for
bald women); (6) at least three stolen library books; (6) proof of
having at least one nonconformist letter printed in campus paper;
(7) spit a lot.

--------0----------

Colorado U. has a hot idea .for raising Campus Chest money.
Dorm gals can buy an extra hour-and-a-half at night by donating
$1 to the campus chest. Sorority pledge are also dressing up in as
little as possible and selling dances to university men at the local
bce1• joint for 16 cents, all proceeds to the chest.

--------0----------

At Highlands University, the administration got tired of hearing
complaints about dining hall food and appointed a :faculty member
to hear all beefs from residents.
UNM has its share of complainers. One faculty member could
hear all th_e moans and evaluate the results. If there is something
wrong, •act10n could be taken. I:f all is well, the food service gets a
clean b1ll of health and the weepers will have to eat their mush in
silence.

ADAPTED FROM THE
BEST-SELLING NOVEL

"THE MAN IN THE GRAY
FLANNEl BURNOOSE"

o

Lettfers io ihe EJJI.tor

~

Dec. 6, 1967
Dear Mr. Editor:
Your e_ditorial {)f December 6th strikes a responsive chord. However, I wrtte of another matter.
In accordance with the large black headline on the front page of
the D~cember. 6 issue of the LOBO, and with the help of Webster's
Collegiate, I gather that the student council has taken on a new duty•
that of passing judgement ·on the ntorals and conduct o:f the Dean
Women.
Most enviable.
Very trul;st yours,.
Ralph Marston
(Editor's note: M1•. Marston is directed to the short sarcastic
editorial to the left.)
'

ot

WINSTON

December 5, 1967

Dear Mr. Zed',
·You had a remark!ble editorial on Dece~ber 5th. I refer to No. 2.
You concede that perhaps the LOBO d1d deceive through lack of
information," but yet "the LOBO compliments itself on bringing the
proj~c~ to light •• •''. ~ust wha~ is it that you can bring to li ht by
~eee1,viDg .through m1~mfol'lllat10n? I submit that a aignifica~t distmct!on .bet~een the hberal whom we admire and the radical whom
we ~esp1se 1~ that the former f~els obligated to know the facts and
avo1d decept10n when he oft'ers cr1ticism,
You ask: "Anyone else have a p~oblem ?'' I suggest that you. do.
Smcerely yours,
I
• ,
Robert B. Stephenson
• (E~htor ~ ~?te: Mr. ,~tephen~on is slightly oft' base. The LOBO
e~1t0r1al sa1~ perhaps, concedmg that the Dean of Women had a
~1ght t-o behe':e that she was corre~t and everyone else wrong. we
JUSt d1d not w1sh to appear ~ogmattc, ns Mr. Stephenson does when
he says that ~very?ne d~sp1ses a radical. Some pretty nice people
have been radiCals, mcluding men who founded some of our religions.
and t)le men who founded our country,)

AMERICA'S BEST-SELUNG
BEST-TASTING
FILTER CIGARETTE

J
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Conference Splits Swim Meet Woterlous to H0ld
/s Announced
,
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Low scores are evident in the
outcome of most of the ,Skyline
teams' g~mes so far this season.
New Mexico has beaten NM
Western,
68-52 • and been beaten by
.
the Air Force Acad~my, ~8-50. Utah
State lost to the Umv~rs1ty of Portland, 86-62, and agam to Oregon,
63-53,
DU has lost two, Idaho State,
46-33, a:r_td ~ontana .State, 51-49,
BYU spht w1th Washmgton, 45-43,
and 52-63.
.
Utah beat Baylor tWice, 7~-64,
a?J-d 72-49. Col?rado State Umvers1ty.has two Wins, one over Denver
Regis, 7~-60,. the other over Colorado Un!vers1ty, 64-55. .
Wyommg has yet to Win one losing to Wichita 66-54 and ' N e, ontana' h as a1so
brask a, 77-66 . M
failed in two attempts. Idaho beat
them, 64-56, and Colorado, 77-60,
Conference standings
Utah University _.:. _______ 2-0
Colorado State University 2·0
University of New Mexico 1-1
Brigham Young University 1·1
University of Wyoming ___ 0-2
utah State University __ 0-2
Denver University
------ 0-2
uMniverTsitayk'oef
SMonStaenav_e_not-2h

N

intersquad dual meet and coach
John Williams predicts a win for
the frosh. The meet will be from 4
to 5:15 next Monday,
S orne of the out st an d'mg members of the teams are Bob and Dave
Barney, J 0 h n Craig and Lynn
Parker for the varsity and Richard
Bartlett James Cliffol:d Jon Michaels ~nd Jay Moxley for the
frosh.
The varsity has an edge in the
diving department so the freshmen
asked Williams to team with Jay
Moxley to go against the three varsity divers, Ernest Cordova, Ray
Porter· and Richard Rungren. ~
All diving will be t,lone from the
th
t b d
t ·
th~ee mrte efr thoar , atrare even m
lS pa o
e coun ry.
.
.
. The~t;tatiOnallanguage of Russia
IS Russmn.

.
~aterlous, UNM s synchromzed
sw1m club, has sched~ed try-outs
for ~ew members tomght from 7
to 9 m the Johnson gym pool,
All wom~n students on campus
~ble to SWl!ll reasonabl! well ~;~nd
m~eres~ed 1.n. synchromzed SWlmmmg are ehgible to try out.
Tryout requirements include a
good crawl, back, side and breast
stroke, a front dive off the side of
the pool, a surface dive, back dolphin and ability to swim to music
and fibat.
.
Old members of Waterlous will
be testing the students during try.
outs.
•
Anyone unable to make lt to tryouts until 8 or 8•30 because of other
. . .
· .
.
act1V1ties can still tryout m the
l~tter pa1·t of thl! scheduled tryout
time.

I
(

..---It's RANDY'S---.
for fitness and figure

K&ppa Phi, Methodist women's
sorority, will hold its annual yule
log service Wednesday at 6:45p.m.
at 1417 Columbia NE, chairman
Nancy Benham, announced,

, ,,

RallyCom

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'

RallyCom will meet jn room' 122
of Mitchell hall at 4 p.m. today,
president Carol Thompson sai!l. Offleers of RallyCom will meet at
3:45p.m.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 189'7'

.......------------------'"--
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t.Annual Christmas '
display of BOOKS
PUBLISHED BY YOUR

UNIVERSITY OF

NEw MExico PRESS

Chorus,Orchestro
SChedUIeProgrom
FO·r December 1q

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO PRESS has in print
some 125 titles in fi~lds of History, Travel, Biography, .Art,
Literature, ·Music, Hunting & Fishing, Archaeology and
Science, plus children's books and books about the
Southwest..
Special Holiday Prices on many #ems
ART STUDENTS: Sale of 26-4o" paper in
four colors, 6.ve cents per sheet
OPEN 9 a.m.-5 p.m., including ~oon,
Mon. thru Fri. to Dec. 2 3 ,
Room 104 at north entrance, Marron Hall

Junior Panhellenic
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Dance set
~
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d
atUf ay

contmued at the end of the year.
Outgoing first class campus mail
will
be picked
up byThe
the deadhne
camJ?US
messenger
as usual.

for' mailing, official metered mail
will be 3:30p.m. each day.
A classical program composed of
CRIS CURRAN AND ADELE GALLEGOS go through the motions
,
Comptroller Perovich said the
Christmas numbers will be prein the first performance of "Much Ado About Nothing" last night.
sented jo!ntly by the UNM Chorus "Make a child's Chi·istmas bright; dropping . o! the post office was
The LOBO reviewer says below that the play lacks clear delivery
and Orchestra at 8 p.m. Thursday, buy a toy and dance tonight" is done by Jomt agreement between
of language, making the plot difficult to follow. The play will con·
Dec. 19.
the theme for the annual Toy the U. S. Post Office and the Unitinue through Saturday and reopens Monday Evening.
The program will be heard in the Dance Saturday night from 9-12 ve1·~ity administration.
Student Union build~ng. There will P m in Carlisle gym
Perovich said that the campus
be no charge for admission and the ' Th T D
·d . th
post office has been a losing propo~ 0i
ance, un. er e spon- sition for UNM for many years.
public is invited.
Dr. John M. Batcheller will con- 13?rshtp 0 ~ ;Alpha Phi .Omeg~, na- The U. S. Post Office dept. pays
duct the chorus with Robert King tlonal service fratermty, 'Y111 be the University $2600 to operate the
leading the ~orchestra.
play~d .by the Fanfar~ Band a~d post office, but' the service costs
, ·
,
~
The opening number, "Christmas entertamm~nt . acts !"1!1 be pre- New Mexico over $5000, Perovich
"
. " .
Concerto" by Corelli will feature sented .dunng mtermtsston. .
said.
Much Ado About ~othmg . 1s f~~her calls for her de~th, ~nd she the orchestra. Soloists will be Admission to the dan~e wlll be He added that the Post Office
one of Shakesp~are s funmest d1es, only to ;·ecover m time for Rachel Titley and Kathy Loesch, ~me toy per couple. A P~1 0 is sell- dept. had wanted to discontinue the
play~, and one of hiS most actable. the .happ,Y endmg..
.
violinists, and Dr. Jack Stephenson, mg toys for $1.5,0 each m the SUB service long ago, but the UNM adBut It needs talent. It ?eeds ta.lent B1ll Bmgham . d1Q. well as . Leo-. cello.
lo~by today unt1l 4. p.m. The toys ministration had managed to keep
down to the smallest b1t playet.
nat?, the fa~her of .the mahgne.d Marilyn Beeb)l, student pianist, will not be sold Fnday,
the service for the campus.
. The Rodey. T~eater cast, last HeiO, but h1s. part on,ly compi~- will accompany the chorus in the A spokesman for the club said it Perovich said that the national
mght opened m Much Ado, and ments the P!Ot: 1t does~ t ~es~ue 1t 1·endition of Swiss and French is not necessary to buy them from department was reluctant to operunfortunately lacked the depth at from the honors of the md1stmctly carols. The final number for the the A Phi O's. The price will be ate post offices on the University
the bottom and the strength at ~he spoken .verse.
·
singers will be "Noel," based on an 1·aised to $1.75 a toy at the door. campus, and at Station A, located
top to can'Y off a good perform- And JUSt when all seems lost, ~ut old French tune, and written by
on Harvard, SE, just off 'Central.
~nee. Th~ comJ?etent performances comes the be!uddled Dogberry wtth Batcheller.
·
The two post offices in a confined
t~ the nnddle-sized roles may have
Contmuedonpage2
"Polonaise" from "Christmas
area, combined with the ii~rmcial
saved the play;
.
.
Night" by Rimsky-Korsakoff will
burden to convince UNM to give
Shakespeare ~ dialog~e m the
be given as the final number of the
up the se;rvice, Perovich said.
pla;v needs p~eclse and auy presenorchestra.
~
Dr. Sherman Smith, director of
tatlon. Beatnce as pl_ayed br Adel~
student affairs, said that plans for
Gallegos and Benedick, Cns Cu~including space for a post office in
r~~· ~ave a t.remendous responsithe n~w Student Union building
bt}tty tD: speakn~g perhaps t~e most
have been cancelled by the SUB
mtty dla~Ogl;le m .the. Enghsh theThe UNM pool will be the scene building committee.
ater: The1r hnes reqwred ease and
of a swimming and diving clinic Smith said that only 16 P. 0.
~larity, But ~11. ~hat came out was A "dress rehearsal" for the UNM
Saturday. Over 76 out of town boxes were held by University stum~h!pr~~:rs::!1t~~parte between Law College's :noot court te!lm is The UNM Alumni Office will g~e~ts a~e expected to. attend the dents, so the building committee
Beatrice and Benedick was lost. All scheduled at 2.30 Sat?rda~ m the sponsor a reception honoring the chmc wh1ch starts at 8.30 a.m. . felt that the space for the PC?St ofthe magnificent Shakespearean wit, moo£ court of the University Law 35 seniors chosen for "Who's Who" A number of local people will fice ~o~ld be put to better us~ elseTl,lesday Dec 17 from 4 to 6 P m also :Utend
whete m the plans.
.
d
d bl
.
d College.
mnuen o,
ou e meanmg, an
Three federal J'udges w'll
hea
'
'· '
' '
·
1
!>lays on words raced past the dazed
r in the SUB North-South lounge.
Pete McDavid, director of athaudience who by the middle of the :he r~~e~r~al arg~enis of the .The annual reception, organized letics at the University, will make
opening 'act were gasping on the J~m t I! efes I e~. 17 ~ 0 I{ar- three years ago by the Alumni the welcoming address at 9 a.m. in
ropes, givi~g up OI_t the dialogue y!;ka ~it1~ na Iona na s m ew Office, is designed to allow the st~- Johnso~ ~m to ki;k o!f a full day
and snatchmg for bits of plot.
F
T
Y b
, 1 d'
·
1 dents to meet some of the promi- of actiVIties. SWimmmg coach
If Beatrice and Benedick were J Sea~ mfmders,dih~ u ::irg ;~r;c nent UNM al.umni.
Johnny Williams will be directing
I
dt·owned in a muddle of fast . d ~ e\~\ ~ k lS' e,h u m, Invitations will be sent to the the events.
speeches and indecipherable witi- a~ 1arne t · urtur 5 ' wton. t eSrelt- honor guests, their parents, girl The women's swimming team
.
• m
. L
g10na
. be hostesses for the
cisms,
the plot seemed bUrled
k C'tmoo co
· t t mee f m ah f ri·end~· and . a • se1ect ed 1·ISt 0 f members 'Will
.
Ua. e 1.t~ agafJnCs I eamd s Aro~ t e alumm and fnends.
'
clinic and will serve the refresh- The Mirage has announced that
another form of intelligibility
·
niVers1 1es o
o ora o, nzona,
groun p' t
f ffi
f th f 1
ments to the guests.
. , IC ure~ o . o cer~ o
e oClaudio and Hero are lovers. d Utah
th
1
t
"th
th
·
t
·
1
an
·
Jr
IFC
.
.
.
lowmg
orgamzations
Will
be
taken
They are e p o , Wl
mr na s Scheduled to preside Saturday
•
Members of the Umvers1ty sw1m- s t d ·
212 0 f th J
and tribulations. To bring off the will be Judge Samuel Bratton, chief The .Tr. IFC will meet at 4 to- ming team will also provide enter- n:li~~ a?u:::ii~oom
e ourCircuit
and
Federal
night
in
the
North
lounge
of
the
tainment
for
the
people
attending
Th
M'
gh.
plot requires capable
assistance
of
the
Tenth
1
th '1
. .
. .
e Irage as announce d t h at
f rom the sma11er. roes
e v1- D1stnct Judges Waldo Rogers and SUB.
the chmc.
'f
1 a group d.oes not sh ow up a t the
lains maids-in-waiting and other c 1 H t h
· •
f th 20 ' b
t
ar
a c ·
S ,
scheduled time and has not cone -mem er cas • The rehearsal ,viu te open to an emors Are Rewarded
tacted the editor beforehand their
lmsce11 any o
But the actors
·
p·1ct ure WI'II not b e resch ed u1'ed
· lacked
rt · the
th talent students ' faculty and mterested
.
10
Bl
K
10 10 ·
to convey th e1r pa s m e com- townspeople
plicated intrigues of the first h,alf In New Y~.r~, the local team will
Morta~.mBoar::e 1o~lJ a.~. ~imi~
of the pll!Y·
face competition from 22 teams
!antes·· 10·30 am s urs.' 10~0
The saVIOUr of the plot wa~ Ralph representing 15 regions.
m Ch k · . 10:5o'' P AI' h p'h'1
'
Brutsche as the "plain dealmg viia. ·• a11aa, · a.m., P a
a.m., RallyCom; 11:10
lain" Don John Brutsche was con
Omega;
tent to lucidiy state his evii
a.m.,. Am~rican Institu~e of Arc~imachinations with malicious clar.
.
, ·
tects, .11.20 a.m., Engmee~·s Jotnt
it
Guard Jerry Nesbitt gamed more back Phd Spear.
Connell; 11:30 a.m., Amencan InYBut for his clality in the first
honors than any other Lo~o foot- The 1957 Wil!iamson Rating Sys- stitute of Chem~cal En~?neers;
act, the audience would have found
ballplayer,, but several of hiS team- tern All Amencan Football Team 1~:~0 a.~ .• Amencan SoCiety of
'ts If t
weddin scene Inter in
mates rece1ved some of the glory placed Glen Hakes, a guard, on the ClVIl Engmeers; 11:50 a.m., AIEEAn exhibition of recent paintings voted football players by sp01·ts- fourth team. Nesbitt received hon- IRE.
1a ~hel·e theg room suddenl
h-~ bride a falfen woman he~ of Richard Kurman will open Dec. casters, newswriters, wire services arable mention from Williamson 1 p.m., Women's Recreational
18 and continue through Jan. 11 at and coaches at the end of the sea- for the third year in a row.
Council; 1:10 p.m., American Soc
I
'
the Jonson Gallery, located at 1909 son. ~ ·
Associated Press All Skyline ciety of Mechanical Engineet•s;
Las Lomas NE.
Two Lobos made the All Skyline Conference Team included Nesbitt 1:20 p.m., Sigma Tau; 1:30 p.m.,
Wayne
Star
Raymond Jonson, gallery direc- Conference team. Nesbitt was on the second team, and Perkins, Delta Sigma Pi; 1:40 p.m., Pi
tor and professor emeritus of a1·t voted an outstanding guard and Hakes, and Gares for honoragle Lambda Theta; 1:50 p.m., Pi Sigma
Adult Western
at the University, announced that placed on the second team. Don mention.
Alpha; 2 p.m., Kiva Club; 2:10p.m.,
"Stagecoach," starring John the pictures will be shown from 3 Perkins, the sophomore sensation, Perkins was voted the outstand- Ski Club; 2:20 p.m:, Waterlous·
Wayne, will be the next presenta- to 6 p.m. Tuesdays through Satur- was voted to a back position on the ing sophomore of the year and he 2:30 p.m., Sigma Alpha Iota.
'
tion of ICaieidescope theater. The days and at other hours by special tllird team.
also helped boost UNM to first in ,.2:40 p.m., Inter-Religious Connshowing will be at '1 and 9:30 p.m. appointment.
The United Press All Skyline the conference in ground offense by cil: 2:60 p.m., Canterbury AssociaFl'iday in MH 101.
Kurman will have about a dozen Conference selections placed both carrying the ball for 744 yards) t ion; 3 p.m., Baptist Student
This movie, produced under the oil paintings on display. They vat•y Nlisbitt and Perkins on the second tops in the conference. ·
Union; 3:10 p.m., Hillel; 3:20 p.m.,
direction of John Ford, has been in style and content, representing team. The other UNM athletes who Jerry Nesbitt was voted the most USCF; 3:40 p.m., Wesley Foundatermed the :first great adult west- transitions toward pure paint;ing l'eceived honorable mention 'were valuable player by the New .Mexico tion; 3:50 p.m., Associated Woern. Tickets may be obtained at the with non-objective forms. The pic- tackle Wayne Gares, guard Glen Club. Votes wet·e cast by c'baching men Students; 4 p.m., Student
door.
tures are for sale from $2'4 to $75. Hakes, center Bob. Swan and full- staff, press and radio.
Senate.

M·lroge w·llI T0ke'
Off•leers p•ICfures

Platter Dance
'\
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• c1•lniC• Sl0ted
Moot court Tearn
For J0hnson Gym
AI
.
PI
R
.
T0 H0ld Rheorsol umnl an eceptton
e
T0 Honor 35 sen1ors
.
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Flying Club
The University Flying club is expanding in order to purchase a
larger airplane. Six new members
are needed and no flying experience is needed. For further information c on t a c t either Jim
Sturdevant at Ch 2-7686 or Steve
Crowley at Ch 2-9163.

The University Station post office service will be discontinued as of Dec. 31, University president Tom Popejoy and '
UNM comptroller John Perqvich jointly announced yesterday.
The University will retain facilities for handling outgoing
mail and campus mail, and the campus messenger service will
be~ continued. Cash services and p~st office boxes wil~ be dis.:.
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Announces Tea
The Jr. Panhellenic Council and
pledges will host all independent
women at a tea Saturday afternoon
at the Pi Beta Phi house from 3 'to
5 p.m.
The purpose of the tea is to promote better Independent-Greek relations, Jr. Panhellenic president
Jayne Graves said.
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At Wyoming Relays
The UNM swimming team placed
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tional
Swimming
Relays.
lays were
held at
Laramie
Saturday, where eight teams from
the mountain area were represented.
The Lobo team gained a fifth in
the 200 yard medley relay and a
fifth in the 200 yard free style relay, for their only scores in the
meet.
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A Platter Dance will be held in
the SUB ballroom tomorrow from
8 to 9 :30 p.m. All students and
friends are welcome to attend.
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GIVE L&M- CHESTERFIELD- OASIS
TO EVERY SMOKER ON YOUR LIST
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